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B

REAST CANCER is one of the most common
malignancies among women in the world and is a leading
cause of morbidity and mortality in females of both developed
and developing countries. The present work aimed to study the
diagnostic value of prostate specific antigen (PSA) for breast
cancer and the importance of treatment by blue green algae
Spirulina platensis supplementation on PSA and testosterone
levels. Two different analytical techniques based on micro
particle enzyme immunoassay (MPIA) and enzyme linked
fluorescent assay (ILFA) for quantitative determination of total
PSA (free PSA and PSA complexed to alpha-1-antichymptrypsin)
were studied in the diagnosis of breast cancer before and after
Spirulina platensis supplementation.
Female rats secret PSA from female prostate gland, serum
testosterone and PSA concentrations were not detected in
control and rats supplemented by Spirulina platensis groups.
Serum testosterone and PSA concentration were
significantly higher (P< 0.05) in rats bearing mammary tumours
than rats bearing mammary tumours supplemented with
Spirulina platensis. These results suggest that the clinical
applicability of total PSA for breast cancer diagnosis and the
biological mechanism behind its increase should be further
investigated. Finally, the physiological mechanism behind the
total PSA increase in breast cancer and its ramifications with
respect to tumour progression should be further investigated.
Keywords: Testosterone, prostate specific antigen, breast
cancer, female rats.

Breast cancer is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in females of
developed countries and is the most common malignancy among North
American women (Forbes, 1997).
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It is estimated that by the year 2000, 500,000 women worldwide will die from
breast cancer (Forbes, 1997). Currently, the most effective way to minimize
morbidity and mortality from breast cancer is by early diagnosis and
administration of therapy (Morrison, 1993). It is thus highly desirable to devise
new methods of early diagnosis. Mammography is the most sensitive and
specific screening modality for breast cancer; however, data presently available
do not warrant a universal recommendation for mammography for all women
(Ferguson 1997). Breast cancer is one of the most common cancers in the
western world. It claimed 40,200 lives in the United States and 13,700 lives in
the United Kingdom, respectively in 2003. Considerable variations in incidence
and mortality rates exist between different geographic regions. Recent
epidemiological studies cited multiple risk factors relating to breast cancer
including age, family history, body wt, number of pregnancies, hormone
concentration and metabolism, exposure to radiation and breast-feeding. One of
the possible explanations for these geographic differences is the variation in
environmental exposures including diet (Brekelmans 2003 and Key et al.,
2001). In Egypt, breast cancer is the most common cancer among women,
representing 18.9% of total cancer cases (Omar et al., 2003), with an ageadjusted rate of 49.6 per 100,000 population (Ibrahim, 2002).
The human tissue kallikrein family includes 15 genes (KLK1 to KLK15)
(Yousef and Diamandis, 2001), clustered in tandem on chromosome 19q13.4.
These genes encode for 15 kallikrein proteins (hK1 to hK15), which are all
secreted serine proteases. Groups of kallikreins are expressed in many tissues,
including the salivary glands, the central nervous system, the skin, endocrine
glands such as the testis and ovaries, and hormone-dependent tissues such as the
breast, endometrium, and prostate (Yousef and Diamandis, 2001). Among the
15 kallikreins, pancreatic/ renal kallikrein (hK1), glandular kallikrein (hK2) and
prostate-specific antigen (hK3; PSA) have been studied the most, and specific
biological functions have been assigned to them. The primary function of hK1 is
the release of lysyl-bradykinin, a vasoactive peptide (Moreau et al., 2005), hK2
activates the proform of hK3, and hK3 is involved in semen liquefaction,
increasing the motility of spermatozoa (Rittenhouse et al., 1998). The remaining
kallikreins are less well characterized, but they are implicated in a wide range of
physiologic functions, from regulation of cell growth to tissue remodelling
(Clements et al., 2004). All known kallikreins are under sex-steroid hormone
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regulation in cancer cell lines (Yousef et al., 2001). Many kallikreins are known
to be up- or down-regulated by steroid hormones in breast and prostate cancer
cell lines and may represent important new tumour markers for the diagnosis,
monitoring, and treatment of endocrine-dependent malignancies (Yousef and
Diamandis, 2002a). PSA, a member of the human kallikrein gene family, is a
serine protease with chymotrypsin-like activity. The mature form of PSA is a
single chain glycoprotein of 237 amino acids containing 7-8% carbohydrate as a
single N-linked oligosaccharide side chain. PSA has a molecular wt of
approximately 30,000 daltons (Bélanger et al., 1995 and McCormack et al.,
1995). The major site of PSA has also been found in the glandular epithelium
of the prostate. PSA has also been found in breast cancers, salivary gland
neoplasms, peri-urethral and anal glands, cells of the male urethra, breast milk,
blood and urine (Graves, 1995).
PSA produced in the prostate is secreted into the seminal fluid in high
concentrations. A major function of PSA is the proteolytic cleavage of gelforming proteins in the seminal fluid, resulting in the liquification of the seminal
gel and increased sperm mobility. PSA levels are found in the blood as a result of
leakage of PSA from the prostate gland. Increasing levels of serum PSA are
associated with prostatic pathology, including prostitutes, benign prostatic
hyperplasia and cancer of the prostate (McCormack et al., 1995). PSA occurs in
three major forms in blood (i) the major immune detectable form is PSA
complexed with the serine protease inhibitor, (ii) alpha-1-antichymotrypsin (PSAACT) and (iii) uncomplexed, or free PSA, is the other immune detectable form of
PSA in serum. The majority of free PSA in serum appears to be an inactive form
that cannot complex with protease inhibitors and may be either a PSA zymogen
or an enzymatically inactive, cleaved form of PSA. A third form of PSA, a
complex with alpha-2-macroglobulin, is not detectable with current
immunoassays for PSA due to the engulfment and subsequent masking of PSA
epitopes by the alpha-2-macroglobulin molecule (Christensson, 1990 and
McCormack et al., 1995). PSA is produced by the female breast prior in vitro
evidence suggests that, PSA-expression in breast epithelial cells is regulated by
androgens and progestins but not estrogens (Sauter et al., 1998). The PSA
concentration in female sera is approximately 1000-fold less than that of males; <
0.004 µg/ L (Melegos and Diamandis, 1998). Research in animals suggests the
possibility of using PSA as a target for imaging in patients with breast cancer
(Black and Diamandis, 2000).
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The present study aimed to through light towards PSA, a possible noninvasive diagnostic marker for breast cancer and the importance of treatment by
blue green algae Spirulina platensis administration on PSA and testosterone.
Materials and Methods
Animals and animal care
Twenty-eight female Sprague-Dawely rats obtained from Naval American
Research Unit (NAMRU) housed and reared in Animal Research Unit, Faculty
of Science, Mansoura University, weighing 180-210g were housed in plastic
cages. Animals were fed on standard rat chow with tap water ad libitum,
randomly divided into 4 groups; each composed of 7 in a cage and mentioned
under standard conditions (22± 3°C, 40-70% relative humidity) as follow;
control group, rats supplemented with Spirulina platensis (4 g/ Kg), rats treated
with Dimethylbenz (a) anthracene (DMBA) dissolved in corn oil (30ppm), rats
treated with DMBA dissolved in corn oil (30ppm) sc and were supplemented
with Spirulina platensis (4g/ Kg).
In order to investigate the relation between serum testosterone and PSA
levels in late stage mammary gland tumour chemically induced, the present
experiment was carried out by treating the rats with DMBA in a single dose of
30ppm sc and green blue algae Spirulina as food supplementation at a dose of 4g/
kg for six months. Spirulina was originated from Wady El-Natroon Lake, provide
as axenic culture in laboratory of algal technology, Mansoura University.
Spirulina powder was used as 0.4% food additive. The skin area involved was
shaved and sterilized with 70% alcohol. Animals were killed at the end of
experiments and blood was collected for suitable assays.
Histopathological examination
The rats were palpated regularly for mammary tumours starting from 2
months after treatment. The rats were killed 6 months later, after the initiation
of treatment when they became moribund or when a tumour >2 cm in diameter
was detected in tumour bearing rats using a calibre. The mammary tumours
were removed, cut to small pieces and fixed immediately in 10% phosphatebuffered formalin (pH 7.2), embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (4µm in
thickness) were prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for
histo-pathological examination, using the criteria and classification of mammary
tumours as outlined by Young and Hallowes (1973) and Russo et al., (1990).
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Measurement of serum testosterone and prostate specific antigen
To determine the concentrations of serum testosterone and PSA vaginal
smears were taken and examined every day during the last month; only rats with
regular 4-day oestrous cycles were used. 5ml of blood were collected in
polypropylene plastic tubes without additives at the end of the experiment. After
clotting at room temperature, the tubes were centrifuged and the serum was
collected. The serum testosterone concentrations were determined by commercial
radioimmunoassay (RIA) kit and PSA was determined by two different analytical
techniques (1) IMX system total PSA, Abbotte laboratories, USA. Based on MPIA
for quantitative determination of total PSA (free PSA and PSA complexed to
alpha-1-antichymptrypsin) the analytical sensitivity of the IMX system total PSA
was better than 0.04ng/ml. (2) VIDS TPSA is an automated quantitative test for
PSA by VIDS analyzer using ILFA, the detection limit is 0.07ng/ml.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using student t-test. Data of serum
testosterone and prostate specific antigen were given as means± S.E. ANOVA
was used to compare the means of the groups investigated. Student-NewmanKeuls was used to determine the level of significance between two mean values
and Student t-test, assuming Gaussian populations with equal SDs.
P-value< 0.05 was considered to be statistical significant.
Results
Serum Testosterone and PSA concentration were not detected in control
females' rats and normal rats supplemented with Spirulina platensis in a dose of
4g/ kg.
TABLE I. Serum concentration of testosterone and prostate specific antigen in
different groups.
Experimental groups
Item
Control Control+ Spirulina DMBA DMBA+ Spirulina
Testosterone (ng/ ml)
< 0.1
< 0.1
3.77a± 0.15
2.17b± 0.14
a
PSA (ng/ ml) by IMX
ND
ND
1.27 ± 0.08
0.68b± 0.15
PSA (ng/ ml) by VIDS
ND
ND
1.24a± 0.09
0.98b± 0.17
*Each value was represented as mean± S.E of 7 determinations.
*Values with different letters considered significant (< 0.05).
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TABLE 2. The difference between IMX system total PSA and VIDS TPSA in control,
normal rats supplemented with Spirulina platensis and breast cancer groups.
Experimental groups
Item
Control Control+ Spirulina
ND
ND
Mean difference
95% confidence interval of the difference
t
Two tailed P-value
P-value

PSA (ng/ml)

DMBA by IMX DMBA by VIDS
1.27a± 0.08
1.24a± 0.09
0.03
-0.2824 to 0.2323
0.2494
0.8075
NS

Serum Testosterone and PSA concentration were significantly higher (P<
0.05) in rats bearing mammary tumours than rats bearing mammary tumours
supplemented with Spirulina platensis. The difference between IMX system total
PSA and VIDS TPSA in control, normal rats supplemented with Spirulina
platensis, breast cancer and breast cancer supplemented with Spirulina platensis
groups are illustrated in Table 2&3. The assay of PSA (ng/ ml) by IMX system
minus VIDS in breast cancer induced by DMBA shows: mean difference=
0.03ng/ ml, 95% confidence interval of the difference= -0.2824 to 0.2323, t=
0.2494, two tailed P-values 0.8075 and considered not significant (Table 2).
TABLE 3. The difference between IMX system total PSA and VIDS TPSA in
breast cancer supplemented with Spirulina platensis groups.
Item
Experimental groups
DMBA+ Spirulina by IMX DMBA+ Spirulina by VIDS
PSA (ng/ ml)
0.68a± 0.15
0.98a± 0.17
-0.03
Mean difference
-0.1940 to 0.794
95% confidence interval
1.323
t
0.2104
Two tailed P-value
NS
P-value

The assay of PSA (ng/ ml) by IMX system minus VIDS in breast cancer
induced by DMBA supplemented with Spirulina platensis groups shows: mean
difference= -0.03 ng/ ml, 95% confidence interval of the difference= -0.1940 to
0.794, t= 1.323, two tailed P-values 0.2104 and considered not significant
(Table 3). Although no significant correlation in breast cancer group observed
between testosterone and PSA antigen concentration r= -0.37346, there was a
weak correlation in breast cancer group supplemented with Spirulina platensis
observed between testosterone and PSA antigen concentration r= 0.273637.
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Histopathology
Histo-pathological examination of control and Spirulina platensis treated
groups illustrated in Fig. 1a&b reveal that, mammary glands from age-matched
control animals were characterized by a sparse cluster of epithelial tubules,
embedded in a small amount of connective tissue, surrounded by a large fat pad.
Mammary gland tumour and treated mammary gland tumour with Spirullina
platensis are shown in Fig. 1c&d.

(a) Control
(H&E 200X).

(b) Treated mammary gland
with Spirullina platensis (H&E 400X).

(c) Mammary gland tumour
(d) Treated mammary gland tumour
(H&E 200X).
with Spirullina platensis (H&E 400X).
Fig. 1. Control, treated mammary gland with Spirullina platensis, mammary gland
tumour and treated mammary gland tumour with Spirullina platensis.

Discussion
Cancer is a major public health problem in the world. Cancers of the lung
and bronchus, prostate and colorectal in men and cancers of the lung and
bronchus, breast, and colorectal in women continue to be the most common
causes of cancer death. These four cancers account for almost half of the total
cancer deaths among men and women. Surprisingly, Breast cancer alone is
expected to account for 29% (226,870) of all new cancer cases among women,
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while, prostate cancer alone will account for 29% (241,740) of incident cases
(Rebecca et al., 2012). In the present study, PSA is secreted in both male and
female and may have a value in diagnosis, prognosis and management. Besides,
its role in carcinogenesis in both sexes, and that needs further investigations.
Numerous attempts are presently being made to identify serological markers
of breast tumours. Prospective markers include carcino-embryonic antigen,
carbohydrate antigen 15-3, tissue polypeptide-specific antigen and mammary
serum antigen. However, the diagnostic sensitivity of these markers is very
limited and does not exceed 32% (Devine et al., 1995, Eskelinen et al., 1997 and
Heinze et al., 1997). Similarly, the results obtained by Sauter et al. (1998) who
indicated that the diagnostic sensitivity of free PSA as the predominant molecular
form is approximately 20%. However, free PSA as the predominant form is
highly specific for breast cancer in comparison with benign breast disease and
normal tissue. The high degree of specificity suggests that free PSA may have
potential clinical applicability either alone or in combination with other markers.
Clinical trials have shown that spirulina can serve as a supplementary cure
for many diseases. Spirulina capsules have proved effective in lowering blood
lipid level, and in decreasing white blood corpuscles after radiotherapy and
chemotherapy (Ruan et al., 1990). As outlined above, before any speculation
can be made regarding the role of mammary PSA, it must first be determined
whether the protease has enzymatic activity. No model examining the enzymatic
activity of PSA in breast cancer cells has been developed (Killian et al., 1993).
Surprisingly, Santos et al. (2006) reported that PSA levels were 0.156ng/ ml in
adult female gerbil rat (desert rat) using subsequent assay. Measurements were
done using automated equipment from Vitros-ECi-Johnson and Johnson for
ultrasensitive chemiluminescence detection. The sensitivity was 0.1-100 ng/ ml
for human PSA. Although the assaying techniques for PSA used in the present
study was more sensitive 0.04 and 0.07ng/ ml, respectively, the level of PSA
was not detected in both control and normal rats treated with Spirulina
platensis, this may be due to different models and assaying techniques used in
both studies. It is clear from previous studies that PSA may have a number of
potential roles in breast cancer. PSA has been reported to induce uncontrollable
proliferation in osteoblast and fibroblast cell lines (Killian et al., 1993). PSA
was also shown to stimulate cell detachment, suggesting a role for PSA in
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tumour progression or metastasis (Webber et al., 1995). It has been
demonstrated that PSA degrades the extracellular matrix proteins fibronectin
and laminin (Killian et al., 1993). Free PSA as the predominant molecular form
is highly specific for breast cancer; its clinical utility is limited at this time due
to low sensitivity. Given the heterogeneity of the population of breast cancer
patients, additional studies with larger cohorts of patients are required for the
examination of molecular forms of PSA with regard to individual parameters
such as risk of relapse or metastasis (Black et al., 2000). PSA is a protein
produced almost exclusively by the prostate. Although various tissues in
females have been found to produce very small amounts of PSA, serum PSA
levels in females are quite low and are measurable only with ultrasensitive PSA
immunoassays. Research in animals suggests the possibility of using PSA as a
target for imaging in patients with breast cancer (Black and Diamandis, 2000).
PSA is a normal constituent of female serum (Melegos and Diamandis, 1998)
and the possible diagnostic applications of PSA measurements in female serum
have been proposed (Zarghami et al., 1997). Numerous studies have shown that
PSA is expressed extraprostatically, Diamandis and Yu (1997) suggesting that
PSA may be functional outside the prostate gland. The peri-urethral (Skene’s)
gland was the first female tissue that was suggested to be able to produce PSA
(Pollen and Dreilinger, 1984). This tissue has been referred to as the "female
prostate" because its developmental origin is homologous to that of the male
prostate (Tepper et al., 1984). Therefore, it may not be surprising that this gland
produces PSA in both males and females. It is now clear that hormonally
regulated tissues in females, such as the breast, can produce PSA. PSA is
detectable in normal and hyperplastic breast tissue (Yu et al., 1996) and is
present in the majority of breast tumors (Yu et al., 1995 and Yu et al., 1996)
and breast cysts (Mannello et al., 1996). PSA gene expression in breast tumours
appears to be under hormonal control because the steroid hormone receptorpositive breast cancer cell lines T-47D and BT-474 can be induced by
androgens, progestins, mineralocorticoids, and glucocorticoids to produce PSA
(Monne et al., 1994) in vitro.
El-kot and Abdelgawad (2009) found that sex hormones have a role in
breast carcinogenesis. Furthermore, the results indicated that Spirulina platensis
might have therapeutic and protective effects of mammary cancers chemically
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induced in Sprague-Dawely female rats by DMBA and minimize both
morbidity and mortality from breast cancer. Sex steroid hormones impact on the
initiation and/ or progression of endocrine-dependent malignancies (Lopez-Otin
and Diamandis, 1998). As outlined above, most kallikreins appear to be under
sex steroid hormonal regulation. Taken together, kallikreins may belong to the
targets by which hormones affect the initiation or progression of such tumours
(Yousef and Diamandis, 2002-b). Therefore, a better understanding of the
hormonal regulation of kallikreins could increase our insights into tumor
biology. Mainly cancer cell lines have been studied. The role of sex steroids on
the expression of kallikreins has been studied in vivo only for hK2 and hK3
(Obiezu et al., 2000).
Testosterone is converted to a more potent metabolite–dihydrotestosterone.
It is degraded in the liver and conjugated for excretion as 17-oxysteroids (Eagon
et al., 1994). Testosterone is reduced to 5α-dihydrotestosterone by the
cytochrome P450 enzyme 5-alpha reductase or converted into estradiol by
aromatase enzyme (Meinhardt and Mullis, 2002).
In females, synthesis of estrogens starts in theca interna cells in the ovary
by the synthesis of androstenedione from cholesterol. Androstenedione is a
substance of moderate androgenic activity. This compound crosses the basal
membrane into the surrounding granulosa cells, where it is converted to estrone
or estradiol, either immediately or through testosterone. The conversion of
testosterone to estradiol, and of androstenedione to estrone, is catalyzed by the
enzyme aromatase. Estradiol levels vary through the menstrual cycle, with
levels highest just before ovulation (Simpson and Davis, 2001). Santos et al.
(2006) indicated that testosterone has a stimulatory effect on the female
prostate, inducing epithelial cell proliferation, differentiation, secretory activity,
and dysplasia and suggest that prostatic growth and activity, polycystic ovaries,
and ovarian stromal cell hyperplasia are related to a hyper androgenic condition
in females. Yu et al. (1996) suggest that PSA is expressed frequently by normal
breast tissue, by tissue of benign breast diseases, and by breast cancer tissue.
Highest expression is seen in benign breast disease and lowest expression in
advanced stage cancerous tissue. As PSA production is mediated by steroid
hormones and their receptors, we propose that PSA may be a new marker of
steroid hormone action in the normal or diseased female breast. The role of this
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enzyme in the development of breast diseases including breast cancer is
currently unknown.
These results suggest that the clinical applicability of total PSA for breast
cancer diagnosis and the biological mechanism behind its increase should be
further investigated. Finally, the physiological mechanism behind the total PSA
increase in breast cancer and its ramifications with respect to tumour
progression should be further investigated.
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تقييييم توييالت تواوالوييايلمس متواوااييب تورييتا اتو لمويياتتت
فييإ اثييتج تونييل تس تييب ثييلد اويي لتاإ ةتموييإ تو تت يي م ت
توثبت تواوا ث االكب انزأثثلتويب (أ) ثنتئإ تواثيل
ت اب تاتس ع ب تونلتة  ،م *عطت هللا فلج توقط
قظى انتطبٛقبث انبٕٛنٕجٛت  ,يزكش انبحٕث انُٕٔٚةت  ,اشةب
انحٕٛاٌ  ,كهٛت انعهٕو  ,جبيعت انفٕٛو  ,ي ز.

 ,ي ةز * ٔ ,قظةى لهةى

ٚعذ طزطبٌ انخذ٘ يٍ أكخز األٔراو شٕٛلب بَ ٍٛظبء انعبنى ٔ انذ٘ ٓٚذد
حٛبتٍٓ ٔيٍ حى ٔجب انعًم لهٗ انح ٕل لهٗ ٔطبئم تشخٛ ٛت غٛز
ضبرة ٔنذا تٓذف انذراطت انحبنٛت نذراطت األًْٛت انتشخٛ ٛت نهًظتضذ
ببنبزٔطتبتب نظزطبٌ انخذٖ قبم ٔبعذ تُبٔل طحهب اإلطبٛزٔنُٛب
انخب
بالتُٛظٛض ٔانًقبرَت ب ٍٛاطتخذاو طزٚقت ٍٛيختهفت ٙانكفبءة فٗ قٛبص
انًظتضذ انخب ببنبزٔطتبتب .تفزس غذة انبزٔطتبتب نذٖ اإلَبث انًظتضذ
انخب ببنبزٔطتبتب بُظبت ضئٛهت جذا حٛج نى ٚتى تع ُّٛٛطٕاء فٗ انًجًٕلت
انضببطت ٔانًجًٕلت انًعبنجت بطحهب اإلطبٛزٔنُٛب بالتُٛظٛض بًُٛب تى
تعُٛٛت ٔكذنك ْزيٌٕ انذكٕرة انتظتٕطتٛزٌٔ ف ٙانًجًٕلت انحبيهت
نظزطبٌ انخذٖ قبم ٔبعذ انًعبنجت بطحهب اإلطبٛزٔنُٛب بالتُٛظٛض يع ٔجٕد
فزٔق يعُٕٚت فٗ انتًٛٛش بًُٓٛب .تخهص ْذِ انذراطت إنٗ إيكبَٛت اطتخذاو
انًظتضذ انخب ببنبزٔطتبتب فٗ تشخٛص أٔراو انخذٖ ٔكذنك فٗ انًتببعت
بعذ انعالدٔ .تٕصٗ انذراطت بعًم انًشٚذ يٍ انذراطبث انًتعًقت لهٗ دٔر
انًظتضذ انخب ببنبزٔطتبتب ْٔزيٌٕ انذكٕرة انتظتٕطتٛزٌٔ ف ٙلًهٛت
انظزطُت بًختهف يزاحهٓب.
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